
Pre~ dent~ senho~er ot a 

C. 2 , 1958 
on , .T. n Zanzibar) 

~c d- ff -- when he 

eft Au u~ta , Geer a , toda. A cro,d of abo ta thousand -

tur ed out at the airport. Appla din the Pre ~i dent - shouting, 

"We 1 ke Ike!" Mr. Eise hower, v sibl pleased - waved, gave 

the "V for Victory" salute, and said a few words of thanks. 

Then he boarded his plane, the Columbine Th rd, for the flight 

to Washington. In the national capital, he went straight to 

hi~ White House desl<: - to have a look at the mail. Tonight, 

he's ~ettling down to his preliminary wor - as he prepares tor 

a round of critical conferences - beginning tomorrow. 



BERLIN 

The er n cri~ ~ ma roduce - a limi ted war. So 

... ay i nfor ed ources - n the estern sector of the ci ty. 

The se source ... bel i eve - Communis t planes might attack an Allied 

airl i ft. But the ~hoot i ng probably would be confined to the 

corridor used by the airl i ft. In other words, neither side would 

spread the fighting - by strikin at air bases in the rear. 

So the fa&& fate of Berlin could be settled - by an old fashioned 

air battle in a strip of sky, a few miles wide. West Berliners 

are saying - they 1re confident the Allies m)lr HI 11 have enough 

planes - to prevent any et tAeir airlift from being grounded. 



PRAVDA 

Here is a hint tha t t he Kreml n ~ a out t o crack down 

on ov et ou_ a ~ts. Pravda, comin out wi th a terrifi c blast 

a a_nst some member~ of Rus~ i a 1 s fourth estate. The Kremlin 

mouthpiece complai ns - that too many newspapers are 1 norin the 

Seven Yea Plan - announced by Khrushchev la~t month. Pravda 

calls the editors "intolerably slow" - in boosting the Khrushche 

plan. And says they seem to prefer serial fiction - when they 

ought to be urging Soviet workers to work harder. weetem 

diplomats in the Russian capital predict - these delinquent 

Soviet newspapers will soon blossom forth - with pages or copy 

about Comrade Khrushchev and his Seven Year Plan. 



H 

A ena o from nnesota ~. ent e ht hours - in the 

re 1 e ator Huber t u hrey, conferrin with 

Khrushche v. Then, emergin from the Kreml n - to tell newsmen 

he's ' caut i ously opt mi st i c" about the cold war. 

Humphrey 

Accordin 

lell, eight hours should have given Khrushchev and 

plenty of time to talk over the world situation. 

,~ .. ~ab•-~~ 
to~-tttnne~ota-i,eii0e-f'at - his Kremlin conversation 

covered everything from the Berlin crisis to Marxist philosophy. 

Senator Humphrey refuses to give many details. He 

wants to report to the White House first. But he does eay that 

he and Khrushchev reached complete agreement on one thing -
;t-«- . .\. r• I ') 

Soviet-American cooperation in med1aal research. 



Ch ca o o c el eve he r · re at Our Lady of t he 

An el~ elementary ~chool - wac touched off acc iden tally . There 

c noth ·n de f n·te yet . But the best u ~s s that one of the 

boys was sm in i n the basement - and tossed a lighted butt 

int o one of the t ra ch cans . 

The blaze then raced through w the old bui lding -

causin Chi cago's worst f i re i n hal f a century. The c i ty is 

stri cken toni ht - as i t prepares to bury eighty-~even children 

and three nuns. The tragedy, so appal l i ng - that messages of 

.. ympathy are pour n i nt o Chicago from all over the world. ,. 

. -~ "" fl , .:.' r I LI t 1 , ... "' • 

I ncluding one from tfte Pope to-Archbi~hop Meyer - in whose -

archdie-e&se-the ca .. e-rophe occurred. -



~ repor t ed om om_ ... e o er ho thou d cont rol our 

space ... cientis t ... - looh: · e this . The rocLe r. men woul d remain 

n t he Ar • At t he ... ame me, t hey woul d be avai labl e - to 

work \·d th the Ci v 1 an Space A ency. The Army i s sai d to be 

... at sf i ed w th t h s ~~xxBau arran ent - because two 

thousand scient~ s t ... wou d stay on the r present military 

as s i gnment~. The Space Agency , oin along wi th the idea -

because it could call i n the Army experts for special projects. 



C 

Th~ ·ear ' ~in er of the nrico e 1 A~ard - 1~ 

P ofe or u~ene r . B rn n un ar, Professor W gner 

em ated t o thi countr - and ecame famou~ for his work in 

nuclear phys i c~. He was t he u ding en u~ behind - our 

pluton um product on pl ant in Hanford, washin ton. Cited today 

as one of the reat ~cientists of hi time - Professor Winer 

rece ved a gold medal, and f i ft thousand dollars. 



ST • R 

Th e r' \· n of the Inte na onal L ve ... tock 

o~ ton n Chica o -

ood , of pencer, Iowa. 

a eeventeen yea old Iowan . Chucl 

He won the cham. ionsh p with an 

Aberdeen an ... steer - cal ed "Ho_ _ Co" . ' Si. hundred entries 

chal en ed f or the r "bbon - w'th 11 Holy Cow" selected by the 

ud e a~ the be~t n the exposit on . 

The owner is oi n to et - a lot more than a ribbon. 

His ... teer will be sold on Thursday - and Chucl Wood should 

pocket - over th rty thousand dollars. 



Toni ht, ·e have a re . ar t fr om Low ell T omas - on 

is way t o rocure material fo~ nether t levi s ion s how. 

Lo ell ive us - wh t mi gh t be ages from a airy, mad e 

with tape r ecording. 



n this j aunt, f y ing ' roun t _ ~orld a a in - on 

the At lantic ? art, l thou ht of the eroic era of trans-

tlantic flying of thirty od ye ars a o. The indbergh, 

~hamb erlain and jjyrd f igh ts for exam ple - nd the end.less 

go s s i p at t ha t t i me • 

At l a t we have an a uthoritative account, answerin1 

one question: what was the relation bet ween ~ert Acosta 

and. ~ernt ~alchen? Acosta, the ilot, Balchen, the 

co-pilot on the ~yrd flight. fhe answer - appearing in 

~ernt ~alchen's thrilling book, •~ome Morth nith Me•; whio 

tells o the adventures of that modern Viking - identified 

so much with both the Arctic and the Antarctic. 

~ert Acosta, one of the greatest oC the old-time 
\ 

aviators in the ioneer days, had a number ofshortcominga. 

And ~ernt ~alchen tells how, several days before the 

trans-Atlantic take-off, he and Acosta took the ~yrd plane 

out for a test flight. They were flying through a solid 



L.T.- tl L~HEN - 2 --- -----------

cloud bank, hen t e instrument ho rd s 10 ed - t ey ere 

in sin. 

"l qu ickly re ch f or he wheel," Bernt rel tes, 

" ana Acost a et his han s arop from the controls in 

l'elief. 

"This is one thing 1 aon't know anything about,• 

he c onfessed. 'I'm strictly a fair wea ther boy," s aid 

A cos ta. 

He didn't understand instrument flying, blind 

flying. He was a •seat of t he pants• aviator, the best. 

~ell, the plan was to make the trans-Atl ntic 

flight in bright weather - so it didn't seem to matter ■u 

liert Acosta · erformed an exploit of instinctive 

flying. Whe he took the over-loaded l ane into the air -

for the take-off. liut then, out overt he Atlantic, they 

r an into the thickest kind of weather. hCOsta at the 

controls, and the instruments show - the pl ane in a 



downward spin. So Halchen seizes the controls, and gets 

the plane out of the spin. 

•Acosta,• writes ~ernt, •slumps in the left hand 

seat, his arms folded. 'This inatru■ ent flying is one 

thing! never bothered with', he aaya. 

•1 feel sorry for Acosta,• ~alchen adda.•tapeoiallt 

as he 1 a diaaraingly honest about hie lack of experience 

in blind flying.• 

So that was why dernt ~alchen ••• at the con\•011, 

and ■ad• a landing - that was an hiatoric thrill••• Tb• 

~yrd plane was coapletely togged in - and ~alchen toaa4 a 

hole in the clouds. Through which - to co■• down in the 

water, just off the coast of ioraandy. 



GYPSIE 

In Bilbao, Spain - there wa~ a royal wedding today. 

The br de and bride room - Betty and Codry. Those names may not 

sound very re al. But the point is - Betty and Codry belong to 

the aristocracy of the gypsies. 

Betty is the daughter of the chief of Spain's gypsies 

/ I 
the tox:avia tribe. Codry is the son of the chief ot France's 

. 
gypsies - the Saba tribe. So this was a real royal wedding/-

as far as the colorful nomads or Europe ~re concerned. Tonight 

I 
they•re still serenading Betty and Codry - who stand to bec0118 

I king and queen - of all the gypsies of France and Spain1 
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